
7

will pay aa fullow* 1er firet-elaaa pro* 
Whip by eaprvaa.

H«iia

. IOC
12C
18C

Smith Wants Veal
w. 

dus».
Vest
fork
Live
Live Bpting Chicken*, lb 20 to 22*0 
ta«* ............................................. 23«

Addrsas
TRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO. 

I >*hting the Beet Trust" 
PORTLAND, OREGON

Mr Qtilnby called up hl» wlf* by
t«l«phone.

•Ar«b«lla.” h« Bald. •Td Ilk* In
bring a friend hum« to dins with ua
thl« evening. Hav« somsthlng good.”

"All rights” responded Mrs Quinby
• • • • •

**Jn«on.” ah« snld, ”you told me you 
were going to bring a friend to take 
dinner with ua. and !‘v« laid my«*'lf 
Out to get a go«»d meal Where 1« h«7” 

"Arabella«** answered Mr. Quinby, 
"I Mid l*d I’.hr to bring a friend I 
•otildn’t find any tn bring If dinner 
1« ready let’« vul Pm hungry.” —<’hl- 
aago Tribune

J<»uru«ll»llr Mo.leetF,

“Going to start a paper, er* you? 
Whet do you Intend to call 11?”

“Th* Nebula.”
“What’s the ripl.metlon
“Why. eom* day. 1 hope, tt will grow 

tn be i< World, a lllot>e. e Star, n Hun. 
•r aomethlnv nf that kind, you know.“

«3.00 SAMPLE DERBY. Ft-1 T.MIHAW «1 no 
to |iats( Iran— 111 • k*«l ftOc» Pan«'»’**, 

til .">> It 1^.11«, iicklMr TM 
Hat nur

PIPE REPAIRING
«..jto.ktoWto ASMtMIU
Mi lit tvsíü* Mito

• IO S1CHXL A CO.
(2 Ikt >M Fato

PACIHC IMPLOYMCNT CO. 
of I'wtland. (>rw«»n 

fURNISHrS III IP fREE 
i.» imfi oven

M» >1 -erro. 11 N,».h hMwnd *t M.'b toh». A I*» 
la.br. I*—pt, fce.t, M main Hl. Main Ito.*, A tuM 

1‘hott. ut «Ir» uni«,. al «*ur ..p—<>•—.

BfST 
R| \I)Y 
ROOTING 
KNOWN

fur F ampla« 
art.I I’ric*«

Majestic Roof
ing Co.

178 Wires list Bag

PORTLAND. ORE.

VWasHlO««,

First Guuat This placo Is healthy, 
Isn't It?

Hooond
time that 
York sot
his summers hero, 
operation every w««k or «■•

DUMI It hns b*< n up to the 
» noted »!>■ " lallet from Now
Into the habit of

Now we

Wewted

Warden—You'll gat 
thia Job

Prisoner—Ju*t my 
Only had my 
Tbretrpenr* 
might *ay

Till WG 8 WORTH KWOWTXQ.

» pending 
have 
i.ir».

Moury. 
■I* month*

hnlr 
chinked 
Illustrated Bit*.

blooming lurk, 
cut last night.
away,

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

Cures all humors, catarrh and 
rheumatism, relieves that tired 
feeling, restores the appetite, 
cures paleness, nervousness, 
builds up the whole system.

Get It today In uxunl liquid form or 
choc olate.I tiiblriR (tilir 1 ttaraatab«.

Wlie-rr It 1*1

don’t mind having lu pay htrh 
price« for luiurlea. It’« the co«t of the 
n«ir««m«« of life that count« ”

”Ye«; If you y«t a aund ««at at 
ball Murne you have to pay almost 
Krand opera price for It.”

SOUR STOMACH
”1 uacd Caacarrts and feel like a new 

man. 1 have Iwen a auffrrer from dyo* 
prpata ami aour stomach f<x the lost two 
years. I have Imwu taking medicine and 
utlwr drugs, but could find do relief only 
for a abort tin»«- 1 will r< 
Caamreta to my friend« aa th« only thing 
for indigestion and e«»ur stomach and to 
keep the Ixtwrla in g«Mj CoCkdlUou. 
They are very nice to eat.M

I itMManl PataUhe». Potent fa-la Go«mL 
(k> (p-«t Nevrr 1lrk< n W*wkea er Gripe 
iOr Oc IWe- Never m>M in bulk Ths »en. 
ulae tablet itemp tl C < (1 Guaraataed ta 
cure or your ntoney i«ek

Golden 
• West
. COFFEE7^) 
TEA SPICES 

BAniNO PBWDLR
• IXTXACTS I
JUSI RIGHT

CLossnaonus
Kmrux'j üKt j

Union Painless Dentists

have a 
a year. 
Is eon- 
under

NamedicOMASS
ABSOLUTELY CURES 

DR. WHITING’S RtMEDICS 
MANi rA< ryi<ri> hv 

NATIONAL MEDICINE CO, LTD.
«22 , Shelley Rlk.,Moirlnon St, 

Rooms 3 and «, roitlsnd. Or 
11... . M.r.h.11 til»

1. APPENDICITIS REMEDY.
I hr mil) hi-»••a iHir» for A |>|-«u4i< i’ I* wltbntxl 

the aid of th« bull* til»«« I m ta.*»d !•«• rail of
• Ijltfir. *« a |tom auanl rwro la a -L»rt Hr a 
l Hit r u
6 “SPECIAL” REMEpY

For Worn»»! • Aliu.aat« Tuitars of *br !•<»•
• !• Aj*o Hial»«te- Kidner «»»J Hl«lJ«»r Irvu 
14m IJtK K M

llil- Nrw RrlanHSr W»rta 1« a bOMV in«*i«iw»t 
Writ* «>r rail and •• will *aplain I Btomal 
lrwati*»«nf only

TEETH

Full <»f Twth .................... .. *5.00
Work « Teeth without Plate«*) *0 to *5 

Gold Crown« . ...... * ).*0 t<» *5.00
Pt rvelatn Crown« ................> J.50 to *5.00

I e nin Filllm«« $ 1 .OO Up
5o< *1 .OO

U».i Flat« Mad« *7 *•
No rhaiffsw f« PalnlneR Extracting when oth«-r 

work 1« done. 16 y*am‘ Guarantee with all work. 
Hour*. Ba m to S p m XSlhi Morriaon Street.

WITHOUT PtATYS

ANGELA HOTEL
On« Rat«; Room with T Ö T7* A XT *2S WaaHlngton Str«et

Privata Bath. H> A X JC« ÀX JL> ZX X PORTLAND. OR.

N«w brlrk. at»lwn<1Mlr furnlahad I^vlka' parlor; snacknaa lobby; «levator; steam h«at; running 
water. ph<maw In all r»»>ma In quiet nrighborhtmd. Takw car from Union l>«pot. tranaf«r to Wash
ington Mtrwwt Phon« Marshall IMO
■

WE GROW HAIR 
W« Cur« all Scalp DI Miasm, -tor Fallin« Hair 
Prevent Haklneee. Grow Ladi«w and Chikirvn’a 
Hatr rapidly «oft. gkx ay and beautiful.
XV« rurnian out of town people homo treat
ment. Write us today fur quest ion blank and 
parti julars.
THE GARLOW HAIR GROWING

SFfi I Al I is
207-8 Roth« Wild Building, 

fourth and Washington Street«. 
PORTlAhD. ORrGON, 

Consultation Free, H to f>.

co.

1N1> THIS AD. FOR FREE PREMIUM LIST

Pacific Coast Biscuit Company
tland Seattle Spokane

Ask for Their Good« and

SAVE TMESE 
SWAST'KA ENDSEALS 
THEY AKE VALUABLE

They Will Secure You Many Useful 
Articles Without Cost

BK-r---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

More

(■' I

• I
OJ

Gnaranteed nnder
Pure Food

Laws

f Friends Every Yeai^B
BV We’ 11 soon count you among them. 
W It’s just a matter of time. More and 

more housewives are giving up the old- 
style, high-priced, Trust-made Baking

Powders. Thousands are turning to

KC
Ü

PJ
» —-,^Vts MAfif * C

Hto « Hl«A« O -11 
J-»-XL

1#/^ BAKING 
flV POWDER 
One trial does it. You’ll never go back, 
Speak to your grocer. Lighter^ sweeter 
baking or money refunded. Far bet
ter. Costs much less. You won’t 
believe it till you try for your- JJ 
self.

23 Ounces for 23 Cent*

Jaques Mfg. Cs*
Chicago

Dr. B. E. Wright
H«v- your t—th out and »1st» and hrlds« work 

dor- r-.r otjt-of-town potrnn. wa nni»h «lat« 
and brwlg« work in on« day if Mtct

A Hair 
Dressing
If you wish a high-class hair 
dressing, we arc sure Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, new improved for
mula, will greatly please you. 
It keeps the hair soft and 
smooth, makes it look rich and 
luxuriant, prevents splitting at 
the ends. And it keeps the 
scalp free from dandruff.

Docj not chan ft (he color of the hair.

ula with aach bottU
•uow It to year 

doewr
Aak him about It, 
than do aa La aaya '

sary. 
PKIHM:

Smt Cravu SSM
Z7klrU,Fto LISO
to MB*___ Hu
Uto la. H M
SA,. fAw Skw
<to to-»to is ao 
Ite M tto, . , „

Only f, p*r cant of th* total ar** 
•f tb* world I* tillable.

Th* mines of Butte. Mont., 
wmblried pay roll of 13,000,000

The Argentine legislator* 
slderkig the construction of
ground railways for Bueno* Ayres.

It Is Just b*lng realized that the 
TranaBlberlan Railroad was a poor 
k>b from an snglneerlng standpoint

Ths observed rate for the sound of 
a" In "great" Is 420, and for the 

sound of "a" In "ma,” 770 waves a 
••cood.

Th* 
*f th* 
earth 
time*

To prevent 
or other valuable papers an Inventive 
genius has brought out an electric ap
paratus which burns tiny holes In the 
*>aper as the Inscription Is written.

Electricity has at last been applied 
to the Teddy bear, a Maryland man 
having patented one that opens its 
jaws and flashes lights from Rs eyes 
nose and mouth, when a battery In 
Its interior Is pressed.

The work on the Jungfrau Railway 
Is progressing so rapidly that it will 
probably be opened next year to Jung 
frau Joch, where a station and hotel 
accommodating 200 persons hav* 
hewn out of the solid rock.

Though hydrophobia has 
stamped out of Britain, It Is still 
pant In Germany, where every 
over 2,600 dogs and cats afflicted 
the disease ar* destroyed.

A patent on a horaesho* deslfrned to 
prevent the stumbling of horses was 
granted In Panama four years ago

telephone and telegraph wtr*s 
United 
at th*

State* would enclrcl* th* 
equator to or* than <00

the »Iteration of check*

H
At the same time th- new Ayer’s Hsir 
Vigor is a strong hair tonic, promoting 
the growth of the hair, keeping ail the 
tissues of the hair and scalp in a heslfhy 
condition. The bsir stops falling, dan
druff disappear*. A splendid dressing. 
—M«4a by ths J. C. Ays» Co.. XtewsU. Ma..-------

Fk— S75O
Famew Hfrcrifaa 50« 
BEST METHODH 

Pa nama Extract,on Free when p'atea or bridge 
wock ■ orderwl. Con»ultat.on Frw. You cannot 
gat better pa nleaa work anywhere, no mattw 
how moeh y«ju pay.

All Work fully Guaranteed for fifteen Year»

Dr. B. E. Wright Co.
342 i Washington St.,

Portland, Oregon
Take ear at drpo* and transfer to Washington St.

DAISY FLY KILLER
h*M,ci«*n. uraacMW* 
t*L rowventrw*. cheap, 
Laiti ail

K, ..: ar t«p »»n-e.H - «a 
tosl or tmure
Guan n'eH •1
Of aU 4s*Un or •« 
prsps.4 lor 3J crw». J 
■ «BOLD S0HKM 

MS DeKalh Aea. 
■rookiya.«.

been

’E

FASHION HINTS
your

a

been 
ram- 
year 
with

Sow, 
what

To Fit the trim«.

ain't no saint, bo**.“ said the ho- 
"I wunst voted a couple o' hun- 

repeater* in
•ent

To Ureal 1« New Shoe«.
Al way* «hake hi Allen'r Foot Ease, «powder, 

tl cur»» hot, HuratiUK, x< h1ng, nwollvn feet. 
Cure« corn«, ingrowing nah« and bunion«. At 
«11 drnggietM and «hoe sterea, 35c. I><»nt aceept 
• uv «uhatltute. haniplc malle i FREE. Addrvaa 
4lieu t». Oim»te’1. Le Roy, N. Y.

1
bo. 
drrd 
they

’Xlreat 
who had 
th« «ame 
to Contre«« for It!“«

<

Ask for Them.

on

DOPE HABITS CURED

to 
a 

snowdrift.**—Pittaburg

Alcohol. Tobacco, Cocaine, Morphine^ 
Cigarette or Other

don't keep abreast of the 
He'* the champion clgaroot

Kelatiotahip« In Month Dakota.

“I notice «he bowed to you. Is sbtt-

-

<

<

<
<
-

-

’T-ye*; we're slightly acquainted 
tn j In fact, she's a sort of distant rela

tion. She was the first wlf* of my 
second wife's first husband."

Free to Each Visitor

ITCH CAN BE CURED 
in a short time by using 

PLUMMER’S ITCH 
REMEDY x

In 50-cent cans only. Address 
PLUMMER DRUG COMPANY 

Third and Madiaon Portland. Oi*

kun/oi. • l*aw > t»w rilia cons tne live. 
Into n tlvity l»y gt utl« ruelbuda. *1 Ury do 
pot w-vur. nrl|>« or weaken. They are a 
I ide to LLe stoma« U, liver aud nerve«! 
Invigorate luat«md of wcak« n. They eo
rb h the Iduod and «-ualde the «tomrv h to 
get all the uourlahm« i.t from food that U» 
put Into It. The«« pill« ronta'.u no calo- 
u.*l; they are «ootbfnff, healing «nd «tlm- 
tlatlrjr For Mia i f all druatdat« In ibr 
• nd «lE'-a. If >ou peed medic«! «d- 
v’.<e write Mnnyot/a Doctor« They will 
advlwi to the 1 «wit of their nblltty abao« 
lutely free of < birr- MCNYON’R. M 
aud Jrthrsoa Bt«., Philadelphia* Fa*

Fend !0e for trial package

Sherman ^lay& Co
Sixth and Morrison-—The Piano Center of Portland -Opp. P. O.

Extend a Cordial Welcome to Visitors
Costly Co«

“1 can understand all you have to 
•ay on the subject la an haur** time," 
said th* Judge

"Beg pardon, your honor,” persisted 
the young lawyer, “but 1 shall con
sume at least firs hours In my argu
ment ”

"Very well; have It your own way.“ 
•aid the Judge, with resignation "Hut 
it will take the prisoner about five 
years to tell why he employed you. 
—Harper-« Weekly.

Wothsn win hod Mr». Wlnslo,'. An.,thing 
Syrup ibr t> *t n-m»dv um tor their chUUrea 
4u.iug the Ceelùiug j-jiiud.

•‘uMnlurd.

Jud—The witness told all 
happened on the second floor, 
why du you object to his telling 
happened on the third floor?

Counsel—Because. If It please
honor, that Is another story.—Brook
lyn Eacle.

my precinct, an' 
me to th* penltenchry for It" 
Caeaar'” «»claimed the man 
just befriended him. “I did 
thing once, and they »ent ma 

'hlcago Trib-

A Pleasing Sense of Health and 
Strength Renewed and of 

Ease and Comfort
follows the ttso of Svrup of Figs nnd 
Elixir of Senna, as it nets gently on 
the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleans
ing the system effectually, when con
stipated. or bilious, and dispels colds 
nnd headaches.

To get its beneficial effects, always 
buy the genuine, manufactured by 
the California Fig Syrup Co.

HANSEN’S
Hnnncn Hire- Help

EMPLOYMENT
Free to Fmployers 

OFFICES
25 North Second St. Phone« Main 1520: A 1R28. 

Led Ira T'epurtmcnt, 843h \\ anhinRl on St. Phon«« 
Main 201*2. A 2o1R!. Portland, Oregon.

Harness Catalog Erec!
Send lor our IOO-paye Harness 

Catalog Free. H ill save you 20 to 
50 per cent sure.

KELLER HARNESS CO.
4.0 North Sixth St.. Portland. Oregon

it]l

tL

REDUCE THE COST OF LIVING;

useCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c. FULL POUND

EXCLUSIVE 
OPTICIAN

Flmt eta« work at 
reasonable price».

Free examination 
and perfectly 
fflaamsa aa low vs

$2.00
No faking methods.

DR. C. L. HAYNES
Suite 427. Marquam Building

Fourth Floor
Opposite Portland Hotel, Portland Ora.

One of the prettiest models for a dainty 
little afternoon gown of batiste, is shown 
above.

The wee yoke is of fine ecru lace, the 
batiste being of tnat color, and there's 
just a touch of light blue in the em
broidery.

We have made great 
preparations for Roee 
Festival visitors, from 
June 6 to 12. Our store 
is yours—every conven
ience at your command 
—meet your friends here 
—make it your head
quarters — all parades 

__ pass our windows.

FREE MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT EVERY DAY
Ten to 11 A. M., also hear all the latest Victor Records 

and the newest of the new 65 and 88 note piano player music 
and vocal style songs for player pianos.

Our special display of Pianos, Organs, Player Pianos and 
Victor Talking Machines cannot fail to interest every music 
lover: you can buy now and pay later if you wish—stop in, 
and enjoy a few minutes of our free entertainment

The minister had preached to the 
graduating class of a girls’ college. Th- an old acquaintance?" 
girls of th* class were on the platform 
all round the pulpit and all dressed 
white.

"1 felt,” confessed the preacher 
his wife when he got home, "like 
crow 
Pres*.

Another Hero.

”H*'» * champion, 1» he? He doesn't 
look It Champion of what?"

"You 
times,
smoker; lights on* with the stump of 
another, roll* them hlmsalf as he goe* 
• long, and smokes sixty without let
ting any of 'em go out"

••A Alite Too Frylna.”

Bueliby bail many natural advan
tages and beauties, but Mrs. Abner 
Crane, who was a brief sojourner in 
the place, having been there only a 
matter of ten year» or so, never appre
ciated It. "She whb aching to get 
back to Nashuy the whole enduring 
time," snld one of Mrs. Crane's Bushby 
neighbors, "and I was glad to see her 
go, feeling as she did.”

"What was It she didn't like about 
Btiahby?” asked one of the summer 
residents, curiously.

"She said she ‘didn't get 
the day quick enough to 
quoted the neighbor, with 
imitation of Mrs. Crane's 
could manage.

"As 1 said to my Asy, whnt on earth 
sh* wanted more than we have in the 
way o’ news spreaders here, I don't 
know.

"When you consider that there are 
five telephone* In town, a grocery wa
gon driven by Lucy Grant’s boy twice 
a week, Lucy Grant herself to seiv for 
everybody in town by the day, and all 
taking milk front Jed Kimball, I don't 
know how we could he any better 
fixed. I call anybody that wants mor* 
news ’o the day than Bushby folks got 
• mlt* too prying myself

th* news o’ 
suit her,’ ’’ 
as near an 
air a* sh*

G1n<l<lenin< Ills Heart.

“Dear p.; wro£e_the Ht’le girl at 
the r nr.i< r resort. ' |m- • gained sis 
ounces In we’ght «inc we came here. 
Mamma sends her love. Please writ» 
to us to-morrow. Send your love and 
• 11 the money you can spare.”—Chica
go T< Ibtrte.
While th* Sparr, w Cop Looked

Ardly I cap—VV’y don’t y* roll 
der along under do tree, an’ git 
o’ de sunshine?

Solon Bo<i<tey—Too blam* much 
work.

On. 
fur- 
out

Ilk*

Are You Dieting
And thereby hoping to cure 
yourself of that annoying 
stomach distress? If so, 
we want you to try a better 
plan — Take Hostetter’s 
Stomach Bitters. It tones 
the entire digestive sys
tem and prevents any af
ter-eating distress, such 
as Gas on Stomach, Sour 
Risings, Belching, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Costive
ness, Biliousness and Ma
laria, Always ask for

NOW TIME
of th« year to har« 
your t««th out and 
plat« an<f bridg« 
work dnae. Forout- 

u patron« we 
plat« and 
work In one 

nec»«sary.

Molar Cr«wn« $5.00 
KkBrJr.Twth3.50 

1.00 
1.00 
.50

5.00

G.ld Fillinn 
En.m.l Flllln«, 
S'lv.r Fillln«. 
e<x><! Rubbw 

hstss
B«it Rubbw 

H.tM
P.lnl.i, KxV’IIm

■ Tlin IITULH.» ■ FWTUN BSST MITHO**
Pshilwa Kltr— llon Fr»o wk.aBl.tM or brl.lM work 
l.orU.r—I. CoB.ultatloa Fiwo. Yos cm>b<h —>t l>.tt.r 
palnlM. work.nYwh.r., no matter how much ,o. p„.

AU work rully guaranteed tor SlflMn r.an.

Wise Dental Co.
_ INCOStoRATID _

Positively and harmlessly in short tiro« 
by the new Olconeia Method. Treat
ment is not expensive or painful. Yoa 
need not temain a slave to your habit«, 
when a short stay at our Sanitarium 
will make you free. Address

OLCONEIA CO.,
Portland, Or.A riet a Station.

ATRIP TO PORTLAND FREE
CUT RATES IN 

PAINLESS DENTISTRY 
Painless Extraction .....Free 
Silver Fillings......................... 50«
Gold Fillings................................75«
22 K. Gold Crowns......................*S
Porcelain Crowns..................... tJ
Molar Gold Crowns................... *4
Bridge Work, 22 K. Gold... .M 
Inlay Fills, Pure Gold............«>
Very Nice Rubber Plate....

W J
Best Rubber Plate on Earth......................................

ALL THIS WORK IS GUARANTEED.
Don’t throw your money away. A dollar bl. 

1« twodollars earned. Our original reliable Modena 
Painless Methods and our perfected offics equip
ment saves us time and your money.
BOSTON DENTISTS, Sth tt Norris««. P«rtla«A 
Entrance 2911> Morrison, opposite Postoflke and Meier > 
Frank. Established in Portland 10 years. Open eveaia«« 
until 8 and Sunday« until 12 c 10, for people who work.

•

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

«S, ’4, «3.50, >3, «2.50 & «2 
THE STANDARD 
FOR 30 YEARS.

Million« of men wear 
W. L. Douglas «hoea be
cause they are the low
est price«, quality con
sidered, in the world. 
Made upon honor.of the 
best leather«, bv the 
moil «killed workmen, 
in all the latest fashion«.

W. L. Douglas *5.00 
and *4.00 shoes equal 
Custom Bench Work 
costing *6.00 to *8.00. 

fof9'8ho", 83,82.60 A 82

W. L. Dongles guarantee« their valne by stampfnir 
bls name ami price on the bottom. Look f«>r It-. 
Tiske Mu Mubstltiitr. /’«sf Go/or Ayr/r/s.

Aak ymir iiPHlrr for w. K Dougina shoe«, If not 
for sale tn your to wn writ • for M a 11 Order Cata I og.sho w- 
Ing how to order by mail. bIiocr ordered direct irons 
factory deUvered free. WXJjvuglaa, Brockton, Mauk

P N U

Painless Dentists [Tu
LSI

No. 1«—’IO

l*r*I‘*e«*«J


